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iound in vault at Lake Shore de-

pot, Butler, was murdered.
Pueblo, Col.--Wom-an physi-

cian died refusing doctor's aid, in-

structed that no under takpr bury
her and that husband preach fun-
eral sermon. She was obliged.

Bouledr, Col. City fathers
plan to use part of bandstand on
courthouse lawn for city jail. ""

El Paso, Tex. 600 rebels, be-

lieved under Gen. Salazar's com-
mand, arrived at Palomos, near
New Mexico border, where they
joined 300 already there.

Shots have been fired over
American border and U. S. troops
threaten to dash over line and
grab few rebels.

Pekin.China. President Yuan
afraid to announce appointment
of Dr. George Morrison, London
Times correspondent, as his per-
sonal adviser.

Yuan doesn't, mind what Chi
nese will say, but it's what otheF
powers might.

Los Angeles. Earl Rogers,
Darrow's attorney, resumed ar-
gument for defense and declared
that state had failed to connect
his client with Lockwood bribery.

Paris. Jules Masenet, 70, fa-

mous French composer, died.
Composer oi "Thais" and Hero-diade- ."

Washington. Nick Long-wort- h

and Rep. Jefferson Levy
nearly mixed onNHouse floor in
argument over wool bill. Levy
Would not accept Longworth's in-

vitation to go out and settle trou-
ble.

Tarrytown, N. J. John D.
Rockefeller was --successful in his

w jpl

attempt Jto control Tarrytown
school affairs. His trustees were

'elected.
Columbus, O. 3 men killed

when train struck auto.
C. E. Beauchamp, Chicago, in-

spector for Albee & Co., one of
the victims.

Columbus, Ga. Mob invaded
court room and took T. E. Cot-

ton, 16, negro, accused of killing
white boy, outside and shot him
to death.

Washington. Senate passed
postoffice appropriation bill car-

rying nearly $160,000,000.
--Joliet, HI John Kelley, his

wife and daughter, Agnes, 8, badv
Iy hurt when auto skidded and
turned turtle.

Washington. House passed
wool Uill over Taft's veto, due to
tireless efforts of Majority Lead- -'

er Uriderwood.
Oyster Bay. Roosevelt held

conference with. Progressive
oartv leaders. George W. Per
kins, Medill McCormick, Senator
Dixon, Ben Lindsey and F.- - W.
Bird. It is reported that Perkins
told Colonel that it would take
$5,000,000 to. finance campaign.

Philadelphia. Mitchell
Democratic national commit-

teeman from Pennsylvania, was
here tpday and predicted that
Wilson would carry state.

Abernant, Ala. 19 negro min-

ers killed by explosion in Aber
nant Coal Company mines'. 64
escaped.

St. Louis. There are exactly 8
delegates present at Populist con
vention, inese o ajre debating
over important question of "wha
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